Characterization of glycoprotein hormone free alpha-subunit from human pituitary and placenta extracts.
Standard alpha-subunit dissociated from glycoprotein hormones differs from individual (free) alpha-subunit found in sera or in cell culture media; secreted free alpha-subunit is larger, more acidic and lacks the ability of recombining in vitro with standard hCG-beta. It is unclear whether the large free alpha-subunit is only a secretory product or whether it is also present in tissue. Herein were studied the molecular size, the isoelectric pH, and the recombining activity of free alpha-subunit obtained from pituitary and placenta extracts. Sephadex exclusion chromatography showed the presence of both a large and a small form, and a changing large/small free alpha-subunit ratio in the various extracts. Most of the large form obtained from placenta extracts electrofocused into two peaks of pI 4.8 and 5.1. The large form showed no recombining activity with standard hCG-beta while the small free alpha-subunit recombined as well as did standard hCG-alpha. The observation of three common characteristics (a larger size, a pI 4.8, and a lack of recombining activity) suggests a similarity between the large secreted form and a fraction of the free alpha-subunit in tissue.